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o~OP THEH tHK

Ib". .:S dislose the fact, that of every ten chli-
"*Innand dWales, Iess thansmyn

ofter tieth year. * I France only one
' g4 r,'* and boys wlio are born attain that age,

"eu bolow this standard of juvonie

« heof Russia is tbe w'ed tth ls
NiationlaiFa at Moscow, in May. It is

%ro - forNihilists are concentrating in Mos-
'et oke S uthreak during the fair. The

~Ig ~Petersburg and Moscow Railway is
for a raine, of whose existence some

N'iisgave information.

%ilen~j1 CRIJNDEtR SEtN bas been obliged to
te ya chngeof air. His rocont anni-

Ildlvorod when lie was hardly able
Salit "as on the subject of the Trinity.

y ix Cristiant Herald,» whicb takes an ex-
-t"reblO ie of it, gives an opitomo that

s1MbusantiallY a Christian statement of

i W1jT11 flLoNGFIELLOW the pot died
L teeiece inI Camnbridge, Mass., on the 24th Uit.,

',,,eYOear of his age. The immediate cause of
% d *% PeritOnitis. The funeral took place

i4 )4 'Odenceo. u 26th. After the interment,
A p eanet r, a memorial service was

lr4 4adée hpot, Harvard Coliege, which was

ni"t' Of Betrola, near Turin, ini Italy, bas
Or"mand accepted the Protestant

Qi AcbisliOP suspende4 the priost and.I hu.." i gainst the 2,00 parishioners.

%1riAg= thon invited the evangelical
toi « TurIi te corne and oxpound the Word of

t% hick tue7 have continued to do "ice

%S 'oLOWAYff nlg1nd i mernory of bi. de-
~ teWI, ~eOIdowed at Egbam an institution

oeducation of women. The college'
'ePiatial ini size. The principal is to boa
Ine ~2"'fi0d ornaie physicans are to reside

0ýSUMr. Holloway bas convcyod to the
of $400,000. The students are to be

toCOtheir own places of worship.

k rfeit Sabbatih there was a public disturbance
4% gladp wben a detacbment of the Salva-

%i t. -adttook to Mard troug te town in pro.
ý-0 ie or l ad previously issued a notice

Qf 1 tht Pocesion ontio basis of sworn state-
r4 POC. utrt *ould lead to a breacli
Na TeA yw pelted witb stoRes and

% lXbbl&The Police broke the procession Up

IL)4XGSTEvENSoNt of Dublin, îs t'o be
Io o tbt DteI)cslctureship was founded in
thje r. Duif, and the trustees belongàSt,'fgencal churclies. Tbey include Lord

à& ir A~ Thomson, Dr. Lindsay Aloi.
and oth~i Lang, Rey. Robert Gordon, Mr.S "'d Otors The appointment is made for

Dir, steyeis>n wjj, delivor bis lectures in
Nbi81i thom in 1885.

idPraimewOrthiy movement bas been

P RESBYTERIAN.
TORONTO, FRID1 4Y, APRIL 7th, rS82-

AT the recent meeting of the Presbytery of Mani-
toba, a resolution was passed instructing the Presby-
tery's Foreign Mission Committee "Ito meet at the ear-
liest possible date, and communicate with similar
committoos of tbe Episcopal, Methodist and other
Churches, to take united action in laying forcibly before
tie Government the present state of the Indians, and
tie necessity of compeiling residence on their reserves,
so as to remove tbomn from the temptations to drunken-
ness and other vices wich beset them in the neigli-
bourbood of cities anmd towns.»

Tix Society for the Organization of Charity in
Phladeiphia, tbrough an arrangement with the Penn-

ylvania Railroad and its own wood-yard, bas supplied
employment to ail able-bodied mon desiring work.
In the Fifth Ward a regular shirt-making bureau bas
been opcned, in wbich sixty-five women bave already
boon trained into good searastresses, and their families
bave become independent of furtber charitable aid
tirougli tbeir ability to support themselves. These
women receive good wages, and the shirts meet with
ready sale to tbe trade.

THa Belfast 1"Witness »of Marcb I7tb says:
«IPatrick's Day bas corne again, the only Saint>s day
we know of tbat is kept on tbe anniversary of a death,
not of a birtli. Another St. Patrick would be needed
to deans. our land of the evil spirits tbat bave taken
Up tlieir abode in se large part of it, as lie is said to
bave cleansed it of the serpents. Whetlier lie did as
muci for us as Iegond ascribes to him we know not.
But that lie was a good man, and an earnest propaga-
tor of the truti, his own writings abundantly testify,
and it is weil to keep sucli men la remembrance anmd
foilow thoir faitli.

By ber descent from Edward III., Qucen Victoria
is Duchess and Countess Palatine of Lancaster, and
the property which goes witli the titie is in addition
to the civil list granted by Parliament in lieu of the
liereditary revenues of the Crown. This estate is not
ail in Lancasbire, but lacludes some valuable pro-.
porty i London. The revenue is exempt from par-
liamentary control, but an account of the receipts and
expenditures must b. laid beforo Parliament annually.
The account for tbe year 1881 shows Uiat the Queen
was tic ricier last ycar fromlier ducby by $43,000,
thougli, in common withb ler subjects, sho suffered
from arrears of rent and allowances to tenants.

SPRAxING at a meeting of thc Scottisli Reformation
Society, beld la Edinburgb last montb, thc Rev. Dr.
Begg roferrod to the state of Ireland, and rernarked
that our rulers would discover by-and-by that wliat
Uiey bad to contend against, and what was baffling
their efforts, is Popery. In proof of bis contention
ho pointed to Uic Protestant districts of Ireland, where
everything was found weil, whle in Uic Catbolic dis-
tricts cverything was out of joint. Dr. Begg also
combated tbe notion wbich prevails in some quarters
that Uic Romisli system i. now meek, and mild, and
weak, reminding bis bearers that Rome neyer changes,
that ber dlaim is infallibility, and that to admit change
would be to confuss that ber foundations bad given
way. __________

'«ANVTIING,» says Uic " Christian Leader, " may
b. proved from statistics. The latest theory deduced
from tbem is one, started by an American bishop of the
Romisb Churci, who informns the world that thc preva-
lonce of suicide is a natural resuit of Uic spread of Pro-
tcstantism 1 A Protestant, according to this bishop, is
twice or even tbricc as YlicidaUy inclined as a Roman
Catholic. By way of proving this, lie points to Uic
Prussian''figures, according to which Uic suicides
among Protestants arc 187 per million, whule among
the Romanists they are only sixty.nine. But in Gali.
cia, on Uic other biand, thc proportion is sixteon Pro.
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solution of the problem to the extent which our
American friend supposes. »

LETTERs from Paris say that the movement for
separation of Church and State is gaining strength in
France Upwards of ioo deputies bave assured M.
Boysset of their willingness to support bis proposition
for the repeal of the Concordat. If M. Boysset's
motion should be adopted, the resuit would be the
suppression of the budget of public worship after this
year, and the putting of ail religions on a separate
and independent footing, and Catholic bishops and
priests would be no more to the State than the Rabbis,
or even the nlinisters of the Free Churches. M. de
Freycinet is strongly opposed to the abolition of the
Concordat, and desires to have it maintained as the
best thing possible for France. In the debate which
bas taken place on the motion, some contended that it
was an international treaty and could not be abrogated
by France witbout previous negotiations with the Vati-
can. The majority, however, seem to hold that it is
only a French law, and can be repealed whenever
France is tired of it.

PART IV. Of Inspector Langmuir's Report deals
with '«Hospitals and Charitable Institutions aided by
Provincial Funds.» The hospitals in receipt of grants
from the Provincial Government are as follows: in To-
ronto, the General Hospital ; in Hanmilton, the City
Hospital; in Kingston, the General Hospital and the
Hôtel Dieu; in Ottawa, the County of Carleton Gen-
oral Protestant Hospital, thc Roman Catholic General
Hospital, and the H ouse of Mercy Lying-in Hospital;
in London, the Germerai Hospital; in St. Catharines,
the General and Marine Hospital ; in Guelph, the
General Hospital and St. Joseph's Hospital; at Pem-
broke, the General Hospital. The Houses of Refuge
aidcd by the Province are flfteen in number, three
being situated in Toronto and vicinity, two in Hamnil-
ton, two in London, two in Kingston, two in Ottawa,
one in Guelph, one in St. Catharines, on in St. Thomas,
and one in Dundas. Of the other institutions dom-
ing under the Charity Aid Act, twenty.five are orphan-
ages, wbereof ciglit are situated in Toronto, four un
Hamilton, tbree in Kingston, four in Ottawa, two in
London, and one ecd in St. Catharines, St. Agatha,
St. Thomas and Fort William. The remaining insti-
tutions on the aid-receiving list are Magdalen Asy-
luins, two of wbich are in Toronto, and one each in
Hamilton, Ottawa and London. The system on which
appropriations are nmade to these institutions is some-
wbat intricate, but quite reasonable, the ffmount of
the grants being nmade to depend partly on the work
donc and partly on the support given from sources
other than Provincial. The following are the grants
for the ycar: Hospitals, $44,83244 ; Refuges, $19,-
942. 11; 0Orphanages, $11î, 56. 11; Magdalen Asylums,
$19207.86 ; total, $77,518.52. It is evident rom the
reports that these institutions, thougb not strictly
Provincial., arc under very thorough inspection. Talc-
ing this into account, along with the stili more exact
and systematic supervision of institutions entirely
under Government control, it can easily b. understood
that thc work of inspection is a most laborious on.,
as well as one that requires ex .ve knowledge, ma-
ture judgment, extraordinaryl^ergy and untiring
vigilance. The present Insp or possesses these
qualities in an eminent degree, and the resuits of their
exercise during bis tenure of office arc apparent un
the vast improvement wbich bas tiken place-an
improvenient extending over the wbole fleld, but no-
wherc more marked than in our common gaols, wici,
instead of b.ing scbools of vice and crime as tbey
once werc, are now providcd with abundant facilities for
the protection of thc younger and more inexperienced
inmates from the cvil influence of hardened criminals,
and in a fair way Of some day serving the purpose of
moral reformatories. Mr. Langmnuir's resignation of
the Inspectorship in thc midst of 50 mucli success is
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